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Debate Council Plans Seven
Encounters With Universities

And Colleges For This Year

MARYON SAUNDERS

WILL SPEAK AT S.

C. COUNCIL MEETING

District Three of the American
Alumni Council to Meet in

Charleston Next Week.

YacketyYack Notice
The Yackety Yack photog

rapher is back in town to
make junior and fraternity
pictures. These must be in
within two weeks. All juniors
and fraternity men are re-
quested to have theirs made
at once to avoid the rush. Ap-
pointments daily at Patter-
son's Drug Store, from 2-- 3,

and 5:30-7:3- 0 o'clock.
B. M. PARKER,
T Business Mgr.

Grail Dance To Be
Given Tomorrow at

Bynum Gymnasium
The Order of the Grail has an-

nounced that its first dance of
the quarter will be held tomor-
row night in the Bynum gym-
nasium. The dance, as usual,
will begin at nine .o'clock and
tickets will go on sale at eight-thirt- y

preceding the dance.
The Carolina Buccaneers have

been engaged to render music
for this affair. Due to the fact
that tickets -- are placed on sale
immediately before the dance,
boys who bring dates are allowed
to purchase their tickets at the
door. Only a limited number of
stags are admitted due to the
size of the gymnasium. "

The ballroom will be attrac-
tively decorated and the orches-
tra placed in a stand on one side
of the gym. y .

The regular rules concerning
attendance and conduct at
dances held in Chapel Hill will
be in effect.

GRUMMAN NEW PRESIDENT
CHAPEL HILL KIWANIANS

R. M. Grumman, director of
the extension division, has been
elected to succeed Rev. Eugene
Olive as president of the Chapel
Hill Kiwanis club for 1930.

Other officers . installed were
Charles Saunders, district, vice-preside- nt,

J. Maryon Saunders,
district trustee, and W. O. Spar
row, treasurer.

Eugene Andrews, T. S. How
ard, S. E. Lloyd, I. M. Tull, E.
G. Woodhouse, I. DeR. MacMil- -

lan and B. D. Sawyer were chos-

en as directors. . -- ;

Knight Shows In

SOPH COMMITTEE

PICKS JOHNSON

FOR PRESIDENT

Election of Vice-Preside- nt To Be
Held in Chapel Monday;

Dungan on Committee.

The executive committee of
the sophomore class at a recent
meeting elected Larry Johnson
to the presidency of the class to
succeed Ben Aycock who did not
return to school. Johnson was
chosen vice-preside- nt early in
the year by vote of the class to
fill the vacancy caused by the
failure of the regularly elected
officer to continue in school. The
committee called an election to
be held in chapel Monday to
name a new vice-preside-

nt.

Aycock in a letter to Dean
Bradshaw, stated that he would
be unable to return to school.
Johnson, acting in his capacity
as vice-preside- nt, called a meet-
ing of the executive committee
for the purpose of determining
the manner of filling the va-
cancy. By vote of the commit-
tee, Johnson was elevated to the
position of president.

The committee decided to have
a business meeting , of the class
in chapel Monday. In addition
to the election, reports ; will be
presented by the class officers.
J. Elwin Dungan was appointed
by the president of the class to
fill a vacancy on the committee.
The first class smoker of the
quarter will be held in Swain
hall on the night of January 21,
President l9n-- n nPuBcel

. The class officers are: presi-

dent, Larry Johnson ; vice-preside- nt,

vacant; secretary, J. E.
Miller; treasurer, Royall R.
Brown ; executive committee,
Maurice Eighme (chairman) , J.
Elwin Dungan, Jack Farris,
Harry Finch, Richard Burrell,
F. M. James, J. Holmes Davis
and Edward Yarborough.

DAVID LAWRENCE

ONE OF FOREMOST

NEWSPAPER MEN

Principal Speaker at Newspaper
Institute Has Lead a Most

Colorful Career.

The story of the rise of David
Lawrence from a cub reporter to
one of the foremost journalists
of the nation reveals a real ro-

mance of the newspaper world.
The story is particularly in

teresting to North Carolinians
iust now. since Mr. Lawrence
has accepted an invitation to ad
dress Tar Heel editors and pub-

lishers at the annual Newspaper
Institute. He is to speak at the
opening session on the night of
January 15.

Mr. Lawrence is now editor
and founder of The United
States Daily, and writer of
dailv fHsnatr.h on national af
fairs. He was born on Decern
ber 25, 1888, in Philadelphia. He
becan newsnaner work on the0 x j. -

Buffalo Express in 1903, joined
the Associated Press after his
graduation from Princeton in
1910, became special correspond-
ent of the New York Evening
Post in 1915. ;

In 1919 he formed the organi
zation which later became the
Consolidated Press Association,
which has distributed his dis-

patch ever since and in 1926 he
founded The United States
Daily, a newspaper devoted ex
clusively to official news of the
government of the United

COLTRANE TELLS

OFSCHCOLWORR

January Issue of High School
Journal Contains Number of
Features; Edited by Walker.

The January issue of the High
School Journal, which is pub-

lished monthly during the school
year by the University's school
of education, made its appear-
ance last Friday, January 3.
The Journal is edited by Dean
N. W. Walker, with the assis-tanc- e

of the members of the
staff of the school of education.

The January issue of the
Journal contains several articles
of interest. : Supt. E. J. Coltrane
of the Salisbury city schools,
writing upon the subject, "In-
terpreting the Public Schools :

What the High Schools Can Do,"
discusses the ways and means of
bridging the gap between the
school and the public. Supt.
Coltrane's article is one of sev-

eral that have been published
by the Journal on this topic.
Supt. G. B. Phillips, of the
Greensboro city schools, writes
upon the organization and ex-

tension of girls' athletic activi-
ties in the high school. Dr. M.
R. Trabue discusses the abilities
of first-ye-ar high school pupils
in North Carolina, presenting
a comparison --with national
eighth-grad- e standards. Dr. A.
K; King writes upon the .place
of history in improving interna-
tional relations, urging a re-

statement of the objectives of
history and of history-teachin- g.

Regular columns are edited
by various members of the staff
of the schools of education, in-

cluding a Latin column, by Mr.
J. M. Gwynn ; the Science col-

umn, by Dr. C. E. Preston ; and
the French column, by Dr. Hugo
Giduz. Among . other depart-
ments is "School News and
Comments," which contains
news and notes on various high
schools throughout the state.
Several features and develop-
ments in North Carolina high
schools are discussed in this de-

partment, including an account
of the John Charles McNeill Li-

brary at the Wagram high
school.

Article That

times more than Arkansas. The
University of Illinois expended
for books for its library in
1927-2-8 more money than the
combined expenditures for the
same purpose by the universities
of-ni- ne southern states: Ala
bama, Arkansas, Florida, Geor
gia, Louisiana, Mississippi,
South Carolina, Tennessee and
Virginia; so did the University
of Michigan; and Harvard Uni- -

; versity alone expended for books
for its library that year more
than was spent for the same pur
pose by the universities of all
the eleven strictly " southern
states. The libraries of the Uni
versity of California and the
University of Illinois contain
160,000 more volumes than the
libraries of all the southern state
universities. Harvard has twice
as many books as all these eleven
universities; and the library of
that institution added to its
huge collection last year more
books than three southern state
universities have collected in
their libraries since their estab-
lishment.

The article points out that the
southern states are still "a very
fertile field for a zealous but
sometimes visionary missionary

Continued on page two)

Students in Law
School to Take

Bar Examination
Out of 142 students in the

state who have signified their in-

tention of taking the North
Carolina state bar examinations
on January 27, 21 are students
in the University law school.
The greater number of students
taking the examinations will be
certified to the supreme court by
Dean McCormick of the law
school. Certification entails at
least two years of study in the
law school, and completion of
certain prescribed courses.

The following are taking the
examination : Hal Weaver Black-stoc- k,

Henry Bane, Hubert Lyn-woo- d

Elmore, Alfred Waddell
Gholson, Jr., John Frazier
Glenn, Jr., Walter Hoyle, James
Edwin Johnson, James Birney
Linn, John Baker Lewis, Bal-

four Thorn Lord, Glenwood
Crowder Meads, James Edward
Magner,; Henry Thruman Pow-

ell, Jr., Francis Ogden Parker,
Parker Roland, Harry Rockwell,
Clay Carter Studdert, William
David Pope Sharpe, Jr., Neil
Sharpe Sowers, Thomas Carlisle
Smith,-Jr.- , Young Merritt Smith,
Lawrence Henry Wallace.

Ten of these are on the North
Carolina Law Review staff.
They are : A. W. Gholson, Jr.,
J. F. Glenn, Jr., Walter Hoyle,
J. B. Lewis, H. T. Powell, Jr.,
Harry Rockwell, N. S. Sowers,
T. C. Smith, Jr., Y. M. Smith
and L. H. Wallace.

NEW MANAGER FOR
THE CAROLINA INN

Plans for modelling the Caro-

lina Inn after the well-know- n

summer resorts of the west are
under way following a change
in the management of the local J

hotel. Mrs. Aniie D. Martin
and her daughter, Mrs. Anne M.

Hunt, have leased the Inn and
the cafeteria from, George Watts
Hill and John Sprunt Hill, own- -

W Ti - 11 A.ers. l. lvi. uaxxman, present
manager, is planning to leave
about the middle of this month.

Mrs. Hunt has had wide expe
rience in management of hotels
as she was manager of Kenil-wor- th

Inn and Victoria Inn in
Ashevilie, and Highlands Lake
Inn, Highland. At present she
manages Woodfields, East Flat
Rock.

Plans of the new managers
are to institute southern recipes
in both the dining room and
cafeteria. Mrs; Martin is said
to have established an enviable
reputation in resort hotel work
in western North Carolina.

LEWIS DORMITORY
ELECTS OFFICERS

The members of Lewis ("J")
dormitory met in the social
room Tuesday night to reorgan-
ize the, governmental system of
the dormitory. The matter of
living conditions and conditions
for studying were; discussed by
the group. It was decided to
cooperate with the dormitory
officers in every way to insure
an improvement in the condi-

tions of the dormitory.
r

The following officers were
elected for the remainder of the
school year : David W. Bell, Jr.,
president; C. M. Rives, athletic
manager, and F. R. Toms, J. C. ;

Eagles, J. L. Harris, J. W. Kerr,
H. Q. L. Little and R. E. Lore,
dormitory councilmen.

First Debate Is To Be With
Emory University This

Month.

TO MEET GE0RGL4 TECH

Radio Debate Over WPTF To Be
Held With Virginia Early

In ApriL

The present plans of the de-
bate council for the winter and
spring quarters call for inter-
collegiate debates with approxi-
mately seven colleges and uni-
versities. Since the same query
will be used for several debates,
the council plans to use only the
following three questions: "Re-
solved, that the nations of the
world should adopt a plan of
complete disarmament of all
forces, except those which are
needed for police purposes,"
"Resolved, that modern science,
tends to destroy theistic faith,"
and "Resolved, that the chain
store is detrimental."

The first encounters of the
present quarter will occur when
the Tar Heel debaters meet
Emory and Georgia Tech at
Atlanta late in February. The
question of modern science and
its relation to theistic faith will
be debated on these occasions.
The forensic rivalry between
Carolina and Emory has long
been a keen one. Each institu-
tion had won the same number,
of the annual encounters until
Parker and Williams won a
unanimous decision in the Carolina--

Emory debate in 1928. Last
year the contest was cancelled
by Emory.

Early in April (about April
6) the annual Carolina-Virgini- a

radio debate will ' be broadcast
from Raleigh. The question of
the chain store and its relation
to modern interests will be used.
Last year this radio debate,
which was the first in. the his--
tories of both institutions, was
held in Richmond. The present
agreement between the Univer-
sity of North Carolina and the
University of 'Virginia' is; to the
effect that a radio debate be-

tween them be held annually
Richmond and some North Caro-
lina town (probably Raleigh)
being the scene of the encounter
on alternate years.

Later in the month of April,
there will probably be a dual de-

bate with Boston College: that
is, one debate at Chapel Hill and
the other at Boston. .Tentative
arrangements have been made in
this connection which give prom-
ise of maturing. In the case of
these encounters the question of
disarmament will be used. ... .

Negotiations are being made
for a debate at Chapel Hill with
an all-Califor-

nia team, the Uni-
versity of California, the Uni-
versity of Southern California,
and Leland Stanford University
being represented on the team.
Arrangements for this encounter
are as yet tentative and do not
show great promise of maturing.
In the case that this debate is
held the question of modern
science and its relation to theis-
tic faith will be the topie of con-

troversy.
Northwestern University has

agreed to debate Carolina at
Chapel Hill in the latter part of
April. This encounter seems to
be fairly certain at present.

Debates with the following in-

stitutions are probable: Univer--
sity of the South, at Chapel Hill ;
University of Maryland, at Col-

lege Park; and Harvard Uni-
versity, at Cambridge.

J. M. Saunders, alumni secre-
tary of 'the University, is to de-

liver papers on two subjects at
the regional conference of dis-

trict three of the American
Alumni Council which meets in
Charleston, S. C., January 17
and 18. District three com-

prises Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida
and Alabama. .

Saunders will deliver his pa-pers- on

"What should be our at-

titude toward the Carnegie Re-

port on Intercollegiate Ath
letics?" and "Methods , of Fi-

nancing the Alumni Program
and Special Campaigns."

A. J. Hanna, of Rollins Col-

lege is director of the Regional
Council.

The complete program is as
follows:

Friday, January 17
2:00 p m. Registration at

conference; headquarters, the
Francis Marion Hotel.

2 :30 p. m. --Boat ride through
courtesy Charleston Chamber
of Commerce. Transportation
will be provided from hotel to
docks. 7

7:30 p. m. Informal banquet
at the Citadel of Charleston,
Capt. D. S. McAlister, alumni
secretary, presiding.

Address by John McKee,
President American Alumni
CouncilTendencies in Alum--

ni Work."
Saturday, January 18

9:45 a. m Preliminary re
marks by A. J. Hanna, director
of District three, American
Alumni Council.

10:00 a- - m. "Organizing for
(Continued on page three)

HUMAN RELATIONS
INSTITUTE TO BE
HELD HERE IN 1931

Plans are underway for the
quadrennial meeting of the
human relations institute here
in 1931. The institute was held
here in 1927 under the auspices
of the University and sponsored
by a joint committee picked by
the Y. M. C. A. from students
and faculty. The committee se-

lects speakers and arranges the
program for these institutes.

Some of the students who were
here three years ago will prob-
ably remember the human rela-
tions institute that was held
then under the auspices of the
Y. ; M. C. A. in. March, 1927.
Since this institute is conduct-
ed quadrennially, plans are be-

ing made for a 1931 meeting.
The institute consists of a

program composed of speakers
from all over the country who
come here and make addresses
on different phases of human
relations. The program is di-

vided into three separate divi-

sions. The first part is that of in
ternational relations, the second
the industrial relations, and the
third the interracial relations.

The human relations institute
in 1927 lasted for one week, be
ginning on Sunday, March 20,
and closing on Friday, March
25.

Besides delivering addresses
on their subject, many of the
speakers are invited to conduct
seminars during the class period
on subjects pertaining to pro
gram topics.

In addition to the platform
(Continued on page two)

South Is Lagging In Education
In one of the principal articles

in the current issue of the Out-

look and Independent, Professor
Edgar W. Knight of the school
of education produces evidence
from official records to show
that the states which formed the
Confederacy are far behind in
education, when measured by
national standards, "although
the educational progress of the
south, measured by its own past
record, has been almost phenom-

enal in recent years."
The deficiencies are conspicu-

ous, the article shows, in the
amount of educational oppor-

tunity now provided by the
southern states, in the prepara-
tion of teachers, in the salaries
paid teachers, in the value of
school property, in facilities' for
secondary education, and in
other matters.

The southern states are very

far behind in libraries. The
average per capita circulation
of . public library books is five

times larger in the United States
than in the southern states. In
college libraries the south does

only one-four- th as well as the
country as a whole. Connecti-

cut has in its college and univer-

sities eight times more books

than North Carolina and twenty
-

States.
(Continued on page two)


